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A WEDGE MODEL FOR THE QUATERNARY TECTONICS OF THE ANDES OF ECUADOR 
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Jurqu’au Pl&too&r inf6rlrur la Cordill6re Ftealo et la Zone Subandinr ont 6t6er Inter888688 par drr frill88 obliques drxtrrr 
ot dsr d6crochrments dextrer l voc dlreotion NNE-SW. Dan8 IO m6mr temp8 la Vall6r htemndlnr a bt6r unr zone de 
d6crochrmentsMrstro. lgl on va proposer un mod&e oln6matiqur do8 mouvemmt8 du bloour croutal de la Cordillrro Real8 
quo a oto l leve l t pouaab VW Nord rolatfvemont 6 I’avMt-pays Amuonlqur l t A la Cordlll6ro Ca3dmWe. 
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The NNE-SSW Andran Chatn In Ecuador Is charaoterlzed by the premoe of thr pamllel ranges of the Cordillrra Occidental 
(CC) and thr Cordlllera Real (CR) divided by the n8rrow drprwalon of the lnterandrM Valley (IV) Md connrcted to ths 
Amazonlan Platform bythr Sub8ndran Zone foothlllr. Thr deformation8 ocourred In thlr region slnw hfiocenr, am thr rewlt 
of a oomplex Interaction among Nazca, South Amrrkzan Md Caribbean plater. Thr diffuse Md high selsmlolty of the 
Ecuadorlan Andrr (with events rrnglng up to Ms=7) ~UQQOM that thk region I8 8Ull wbjrcted to 8trong teotonlo activity. ln 
thlr aroa 8omr work8 lnfor a western dextral tmnrcurront boundary of northrm South knorlca whloh passes trough Ecuador 
In an uoa comprlrrd between thr Cordillrra Cwldontal and the AmazonIan Platfom (Pennlngton, 1081; Foiningor Md 
t%guln, 1983). &cent struotural flrld work8 (Ferrarl and Tfbatdl, 1989 and In press: Tlbaldl Md Coltelll, 1989; Paquu4 et 
8l., In pros& Tlbaldl Md Rrrarl, In press) provided a more predr ploturo of thr teotonio l volugon of the Eouadorlan Andre. 
The Integration of the structural data oolleoted In the fteld and their wmparlson wlth other grologicsl and geophlslcal 
information8 prompt u8 to attempt the synthrsls on thr regional tectonics of Ecuador which I8 exposed In this work. 

Evolution of the Quaternary deformations 

The mrin 8truotunr of the ohaln were built during a major phurr of deformation (Pasquar6 et al., in press) which occurred 
before Plelstoosnr Md produced malnly pure thrurtr. A ohMge In thr deformatlve mechanisms can be envisaged bstwem 
the end of Plkcmo Md Early Plelstooenr. Indeed deformation occurred durlng the Cuatrmary both In the CR and In the N. 
h many case8 thls new teotonlo sltuatton led to ths reactivation of the pm- l xl8tlng structures with M alongutrikr Wmpon8nt 
of motlon. Mlcmteotonlo results atlow to dlvldr thr quaternary deformatlve hlatory In two teotonlo pha8er occurrod during 
Early-Mlddlo Pfelstoceno and tata Plrl8tocme-Holooene. tn the northom CR most of the thrust plan08 Md rever” faults 
developed during the previous phass show the 8uperlmposhion of sn obliqur-stlp 8triation. Freducsd stress tensor solutions 
for thrr fault population8 Indicate that these structures were reactivated by a stress fisld with a mean E-W dlrection of the 
greatest principal stress (sigma 1) (Fmarl and Tibaldl, 1gSg Md In press). The numerous NNE trending right-lateral strike-slip 
faults which out all the prevlout 8tructure8, represent the evidence of a sscond phase of deformation characterlred by a 
mean WSW-ENEdlreotion of the slgma I. The development of ther Wucturet can be datsd at the We Pleistocene because 
theycuttheoldestrocksof ReventadorVoloanowhichylelded aradiomrtdcagoofabout0.35M.a. (INECEL, 1988). Lacustrlnr 
Md pyroda8tlo depodts which fill thr N display the superlmposltion of a tensional phase on a older wmpresslve one. Late 
Pfioo8ne to Early Plel8tocenr rsdimsnts and lava flow8 are affeoted by fold8 wlth a mean E-W axis and reverse and strike-slip 
faults which am wnslstent with a NlTCF-l&I’ stoma 1. Voloanlc and fluvial drposlts datlng from loO.lIW y. B.P. to Holocene 
show no evldenoe of wmpressive deformation but are affected by NNE to N-S trending left-lateral normal and pure normal 
faults supporting M average N 8(r dlrsotton of the least principal stress (sigma 3). The general architecture of the N , which 
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rommblr a ~&on, 8nd ths 0vorall prodomlnrnor of loft-Woral oomponont of movonunts In thr fauits of both thr 
plum wggw that the arm haa boon domitutod by a tootonb rogimo which cJmngd from tranoprosaiw to transtonsivs 
~baldl and Mtolll, loco; Tibafdi and Forrul, In pros@. 

Flg. 1. Main Ou~tomuy too 
tonb struoturos of northwe 
stem 8outh Arnoriu. Dottsd 
aroe l xtrudod crusW wedge 
accordlng to the mod.1 pre. 
untod in thls wok, 1. 
fronoh, 2. thrust, 3. strik~-xilp 
fault. 4. right- lateral strikr- 
siip fauit with a rsvorss com- 
ponmt, 6. Inaotivo thrust, 6. 
ooranie ridgr, 7. block rota- 
tion inferred from @some 
gnrtlo data (aftor McDonald, 
SW), 8. ori.nWfon of sigrM 
1 doduwd from miorotscto- 
nlcr (in Coiombla aftsr Ta- 
boadr and Philip, 1988), Q. 
rolrtivo block motion (aftsr 
K&g md Bonini, 1985), C. 
Caribbean Plato, 8A South 
Arnrrica Plato, ht. Maraoaiba 
Block, N. Nazca Rata, NA. 
North Andem Block, CR. 
Camrgio Ridge, P. Panama 
City, 8u. BUoaramanga, 8. 
Bogota’, a. ouito. 

Discussion and conclusions 

in our intorprotatbn thr CR roprrrnts 8 wodgl-ohrprd orustal block which Is being uplifted and extruded toward ths 
North as a oonsequrncm of the nrufy E-W oonvsrgoncr of the Nuu and South knrrican pWss (Fig. 1). The rrlWvo 
motion of this biock with rospoot to thr adjrcwnt s&on oan l xpWn the right-iatemi and loft- Werai shear wmponant 
rospeotively obrrvod In thr l astom CR and In the N sines Eariy PM-no. Thr *astern limit of the CR block is 
roprounted by tha East Andran thrust systmm. Thr wostom limit is l xprourd by thr Tertiary suture zonr between oosanio 
and oontkwnW GNIt whkh undorlirs thr N (Folningor and !Ssguin, 1983). 80th are inhrritsd struotural features reactivated 
in Quatomary Umrs with a strike- slip componrnt of motion. From the Gulf of Gu8yaquil to the NNE two fault systems @it 
aput: thr oastom onr, with a right-Moral wmponrnt of motion, limits to the South thr IV (Puna-Paiiatanga and 
JambeltNamnjal f8ult systsm of thr Gsologloai Ms@ of Eouador), orosses thr CR and then roachrs the East Mran thrust 
system; ths wostom onr, with a left-latsrrl wmpomnt of displaamsnt, goss through the CC (Milagro-Guarand~ fault 
system of thr Gsoiogicrl M8p of Eouador) and rrti@s the N North of Fliobamba where It connrots to the suture zone. 
According to roomnt nootoobnb survsys hovmvor (Soulas, 1989), thr ntos of displrormrnt would bo greater In thr onstem 
syst0m aiong whioh would bo oencantr8tod from 809( up to ths 90# of thr tow motion. 
Th0 seismicity of thr region applus to k consWont with thr proposed modri. shallow wonts ooiiectod integrating the 
NaAq CERESIS and Ctmarv8torio ktronomico do Cult0 (lg81) uWogurs for the years 19051985 AD. showa that 
uiomicity k oonoontrated along Wo broad bslts with a N-8 to NNE-88W orirnWion. Aput from thr obvious uismicity 
related to thr tronoh zons, the seoond rismio ton, is oentsrsd on the iV and CR up to thr Guayaquil Gulf whsrr the two 
belts merges. No graat ruthquakes UI rsportod slang ths CR South of Wtudo r 8, which reprsssnts the southern limit 
whrro thr East MOM Thrust system Is rraotivated with a right-iateral component of motion. 
Thr proviousiy l xPosod tsctonio mcdri CM bs convonirntiy l xtsndad to thr whole tootonios of Northern Andes (Fig. 1) 
Thr right-iatsral strikeslip fault system of oastern CR oontinurs in the coiombian tsrritoty whsrr wismoiogioal studiss 
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(Pennington, lg61) suggest a right-lateral displacement along the East Andean Thrust system. The left-lateral shear zone 
of lnterandean valley could be inferred northward along the fault zone of thr Csuca Valley where anticlockwiss rotation of 
t&o Miocene rocks have been proved by paleomagnrttc studies (MacDonald, lg60). In this frame the CR crustal block of 
Ecuador oould represent the southern termination of the North Andean Block of Kellogg and Bonini (1962), a broad zone of 
upllfflng Md compresston which rosults from thr obliqur convergence betwrrn Nazce and South American plates with the 
Influence of the CaribbeM onr In Its northern part. Thr conoept of rigid block however has to be carefully considered In 
the light of recent gravity Md geodetlo measurements which showed different rates of uplifting within the block itself 
(Liisohen, 1986). 
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